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MEST.-^a OF THE » WO.\tAN'S j She said that prayer was the Harae, 
MissionAlir union. | information the fuel. There .might

I >>e fuel without Hame, but not HumelAUr TO THE S. B. C."

Everett, of Texa.s, led the devotional 
exercises, followed by a paper on 
“The work in Cuba,” by Mrs. Oor-

I without fuel. She gave several in- jdon.ofCleorgia, whohad visitedCiibo
This reporter had r>ot the privilege {gp,nggg(,f power of special prayer, [at the dedication of the First Baptist

r - .• aua V w« aseiTtnorrvT' 1...of attending this great meeting of 
our honored women—our “elect la-

pressing her gratification ataeeing so 
many ladies interested in the wel
fare of her country.

An invitation from Mrs. T. A. 
Hamilton, of Birmingham, was re-

and showed that hero vraa a power ! Church of Havana, and had become i ceived to an informal reception at
. of incalculable might that the hum-'deeply interested in this, the greatest 

dies’--at Birmingham, os they rig- | yegtchristian might wield; that the work of miKlern missions. TheFirat 
idly nxcluiied from their seasiona | giggjfjg ourAnit of prayer could set Baptist Church was orgatiijcd them 
“everything of the male persuasion, j;^ through all i by A. J. I)isx in 1880, with seven
except those brethren who were “ | eternity would stilt be uiiexhausUd. Imemliers; there were now 1,917 
fortunate as to be permitted to speak ^ be given i members of the Baptist church-».

to studying our mission fields and The great need of the work woe a 
tblfi-TiSfaVanil more prayers for our 
missionarieaJ^Jljlgge.Biil,dA

The report of the corresponding 
secretary,Mi.“s Annie W. Armstrong, 
was of the deepest interest to the

before them.
But we are very fortunate in being 

able to reproduce from the Baltimore 
Bapti^ the following admirable re
port, which (from the initials) we 
take to be from the graceful pen of 
Mrs. F. M. Ellis:

The pleasant audience room of the 
1st Methodist church, placed at the 
disposal of the W. M. V , was made 
very attractive by the display of pot- 
ted^lcnts and trailing ivy surround
ing its chancel. Large clusters of 
laurel blossoms and a bank of cut 
flower t decorated the stand, while 
the word “ Welcome,” in green leaves 
on a white ground was susiiended 
from the front of the organ. Among 
these decorations were many indica
tions of the purpose which had call
ed together those ladies from every 
Southern State—a table of bright 
hued tracts, some mite boxes, and 
sober reports of missionary intelli
gence. The meeting was called to 
order by the president, Miss M. E, 
McIntosh, of South Carolina Mrs. 
Pickard, of Alabama, led the devo
tional exi tcises and gave a Bible 
reading, with very many beautiful 
illustratiims of greeting supported by 
no less beautiful pas-sages of God’s 

.( word, dwelling on the fact that while 
many might be strangirs to each 
other, they wore not to the common 
purpose of seeking to advance God’s 
kingdom in this mission work, and j 
Ibis made ns all sisters in Christ ! 

■ Jesus.

.school for the higher education of 
young women. This work needed 
some woman, great in heart and 
mind, who would devote her lift to 
it. Mr. Dis*. of Cuba, whoso utter-

ad-
sr

REV, J. L. BURROWS, D. D., LI-. D„ : 
So long a leader in llic Southern Baptist Convention.

iladies,-imitHihowe4-a-great--aayanee- 
Dr. H. A. Tuppor. Secretary (if the j made in the last year. In the four

mncea-arm-always-UsteBeiLto—with- (5bjt3tKS5" bf!erfngs'l!o“ thb same as

organination the 
by the woman's i

ber home immediately on the 
jouriiment of the meeting.
■«. THE BECEPTlo.N.

Shortly after 5 o’clock Mrs. Hamil
ton’s riSfidence wa.s the scene of 
many happy renewalsofold acquaint
ances. The cordial welcome of the 
hostess made stranger a misnomer for 
any of her guests, and made all feel 
not only friends, but old friemls. 
Meetings and greetings were the or
der of the hour and these happy 
reunions made a fitting close to the 
first day's meeting of the Union.

Saturday’s session wa* called to 
order promptly at 10 o'clock, the 
president in the chair, Mrs. Teifonl, 
of Florida, led the devotioii.al exer
cises. Dr. Frost, of Virginia, spoke of 
the religious obligations resting on ns 
toward the colored people, and the 
desire for our further cooperation in 
that line of work in connection with 
the Horae Board. A beautiful paper 
was read, by Mrs. Eage"-, of Alabama 
on missionary literature- 

Mrs. B F. Abbott, of Georgia, then 
offered the following:

Resolved, That the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union acc-pt the space 
oflTered in the Foreign Miseion Jour- 
rial and that the societies in all the 
States seek to increase the Journal'.. 
circulation.

The recommendations of the Exec
utive Committee were read by Miss- 
Aunie Armstrong of Maryland. The 
Foreign Mi.saion Board .suggests;

1. (a) That our missionary'wo
men in our world-wide field i>e pre
sented to Woman's Mii.sionary socit- 
ticH for suppiort. "

(b). That the object for the next

profound interest, addressed the 
meeting on bis work. He made the 
following brief report of ,bis work :Foreign Mission Board of the South-i years of this

ern Baptist Convention, welcomed jamoimts given oy J |p;,,ba has'29mlsionariesjc’h
the ladies of the W. M. U. in behalf ; miss.on.ry soc.eUea of the B»pl^» ^ ^ statTiins, 1,^17 church
of his daughter, Mrs.’r. A. Hamilton, ichatChWOf th® (his vear.
of Birmingham. It need not be said ! and Foreign Boards have 
it was a graceful, ap- , Irom $21,tB9.0« in 1888 to S38,9.)().J-t
Iironrialo uddrtss. He^lcomed ;in 1890. Of this increase »<,;.)'2..i8propriato uddrtss. . ..
them with the Anglo Saxon greeting : was for the past your. Among the 
-Welcome, the Latin, Salety, and J specialiines of work have been Ixjxes

the Hebrew, Peace. ... ^ mnmhs^'anr Ih^ ^ of jbeca throwninto prieonforpreAch-Mra. Hi Iman, of Mirairsippi, re-imis ionams, and the ..up^pmt or | . .
sponded for thedelegaUs. ; twenty-five girls in the tubaraioo

Tho Committee on Crfetlenliala ft?- :

that of la8t, via : Tlie ihoreage of par 
mia^ionary force in China.

(c) That, as the Board has author- 
iz^il ctjUectiong foru chapol in Rip, 
the IsiUea ba invited to aid in aucU 

members, 210 baptisms this year, I^^HeoUons. .
070 Sunday-School pupdf?, t>20 day-| Thai, as our mi.'SioH ludds arc 
»cho»l and d cliurch build- npyt] of building fund?, chil-
ings. TTO* has V>een a year of great g^d young i>eoplc ho iritoreatetl 
pers'ecution in th*} raisKions. ; making gifts *fi>r chaiHil buildingi

He and two of bis co-iaVirors had o fjy rfcotamendutton of the

iing the gospel, while another had 
! beim kept in jail seven months with-

: ^e*pri sent, with revcral v'lsiiing ieiga field has been the aim of the 
fadics from there Stales. Miss Me- i cieiics, and will be the object for the
intosh in ber address tiwell on two i coming year, and of the Christmas

for the speaker and bis luarcrs. He

Homo Board it is suggested;
(a) That the Woman's Missionary:: 

>(.ce«(ii-..s aid in ^le Jiippnrt of nikv:...

I
’J

■:

mi.

imgi
sionaries ami miSionary families on 
the frontier and eUiiwliere,

(b| Tliat biixes of clothing and
in closing also plead for the icheoi other useful artioles. he sent to ont

points of the work: 1st, Ihe neecs- 
aity of prayer for miasions; ‘2d, pic

offering to North 
amounted this year

China, which for young ladies His young sister.
to $4,;520. At

neMSsity for missionary information, the afternoon session Mias Mina

now atschiiol. in LaGrapge, Georgia, 
spoke a few word? in Spanish, c.x-

froutivr and other needy, raisaiona- 
rica.

■ (c) That the Cuban echcol for girls

WSi
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continue to receive the »id of the 
Wotuao’s Missionary-Sodety.

(d> Th»t Misaiuit Bands, Sundey- 
schuols and other young people’s or
ganizations be requested to con
tribute money for building of chap- 
e!g on the frontier, Cuba and wher
ever needed on home miiaton fields.

3. That the work be not retarded, 
it is earnestly recommended to the 
attention of societies in each State 
that suitable provision be made for 
the expense of tb’e Central Committee 
for jioBlage, stationery, etc.

4. That while urging a more gen- 
^1 diSiision of missionary intelli
gence tbrongh periodicals and leaSels, 
the missionary columns in State 
papers be used as a meriium of com
munication between nocieties and as 
an opportonity for consecrated use 
of talents in the service of the &faa- 
ter.

5. Kecogniziug the rising genera- 
' tion as the strength and hope of the 
’ future church, the vital importance

Plot intarsting children and ‘young 
p|people now in mission effort be spe- 

Icially presented to the women of the 
iP’ISouth.

6. That prayer for the missionaries 
on the field and for more consecrated 
workers at home be a part of daily, 
pri .'ate,and family devotion. To this 
end the prayer carf is eommended.

These recommendations were 
adopted as awhole.

At the afternoon session, confer
ence on hand work wm opened by 
Mrs. Cole, of Louisiana reading a 
very suggestive paper. This, as well 

; MOne pre'paicd by Miss Osborne, of 
e|gijtentueky was wked to tie published, 

J. L, Burnham, of Missouri, 
spoke on the memorial chapel for 
Miss Maggie Rice, which tlie ladies 
of Missouri were to earnestly plead
ing for and hoping soon to erect in 
Bio, a< a fitting testimonial to one of 
their State who so soon gave up her 
life in the work in Rio. 5frs. M. C. 
Cole, of Louisiana, then announced 
that a crocheted quilt MSd lieen pre
sented to the ladies of Uie society 
in Evergreen, Ismisiana, and that 
the proceeds of the sale of this 
quilt be given to the object 
mMt nee^jLi A yaje taken, and- 
Mrs. Burnham was allowed to take a 
coUeution for the Maggie Rice memo- 
rial chapel, resulting in over 8200, 

I ' ' '*■ and ftirther adding that the quilt be

I
i

mI?;

I-’tr ,,
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presented to Mrs. Bice, the mother of 
Mis* Maggie.

Maryland'areport, was read by Hre. 
Oregory, Maryland. The ladies 
plfd|rf___to^or«g« misdons 81- 
1 !0,l5Sr^^bad raised *1,761.60, 
inoludiag the Piugtu offering: for 

’aome minions $3 79.5.8S, including 
boxes sent to frontier missi.'maries. 
Beycrai States reported a large 

lintafeagfl _in-_gifts_.J-----past- yearv-
- Leuers from Miss Moon add Miss 

Crawlorrl were read, atid a jointlettcr 
si gned by a numlrer of liiseionaries 
irr Nortlr Cb ina. Mipfe. of which will 

tyl ,f _ be doubtless published in the foreign 
' miasitiirafy. journal. Several letters

and papers which the wliter was un- 
abje to report will find their way in
to print very shortly. Please look 
for them either in the missionary 
column of the Baltimore Baptiet, or 
the journals of our home and foreign 
boards The meetings of Tuesday 
were full of interest, the officers were 
re-elected for the coming year. Dr. 
Eaton came with greetings from the 
Convention, and asked the co-opera
tion of the W. M. L'. in the coming 
celebradons in 1'692 of the cento 
nary of foreign missions.

Mrs. Stratton, of Alabama read the 
leaflet written by Mrs. E. Y.MuUins, 
of Baltimore, on ‘‘Thirteen Girls and 
Thirteen Cents,” which we hope to 
see in print at an early date. Rev. 
C. E. Smith, of Africa, showed many 
curious and interesting articles 
brought from thatcountry, and plead 
for dark benighted .Africa, showing 
bis heart was with that people, among 
whom he had lost his dearest friend 
and helper, his wife. Miss Heck, of 
North Carolina opened the ‘‘ques
tion box,” bringing out interesting 
discussion of various phases of the 
work from different ladies

Time and space warn me you mtist 
look elsewhere for fuller reports, as I 
have no doubt for months to come 
you will h? frequently learning of 
the good things we had in Birming
ham, Ala,, at the woman’s meetings.

Mbs. F. M. E.

Annual meelmj of the Southern Female 
College MiaHonary Society at 

LaOrange, Go.
We give more space to a report of 

this meeting than we could ordina
rily allow loa local society because 
we desire to hold it up as a model 
society in several important particu
lars.

1. The teachers generally are cm- 
nected with it, and give it not only 
their money hut their counsel, and 
active influence and help.

2. It works not independently of 
any church, but in co-operatiou with 
the local church at LaGrange.

3 It has a system by which each of 
its memhera agrees the first of the 
year to pay a spreified amount, so 
that ilia enabled to undertake with 
confidence specifierl work, and be
sides this there are extra collections 
from time to time, and all are en- 
cou raged fo make sqaifi:e> in order to 
give.

4. ThereSubs. are as gratifying as- 
they are surprising.

The reports of the President, Mrs. 
Bailie Cox Stanton, and the 
Treasurer, Mias Fannie May Burks, 
for the year ondiug June 12tb, 1891, 
show the following receipts and ex
penditures; State Missions, 8103.S4; 
Confederate Homo, $100; Orphans’ 
•Kemo--atid-' -geireTld“-heiiBt‘ot8nce, 
$88.01; Mercer Oniversity, $36‘26; 
ministerial students $75.00; indigent 
ministers, $12.75; Home Miseioas 
(general fund), $186.56; expenses, 
support, and education of. a mission
ary for Cuba (Mies Clolilde Diaz)

8300.55; education of a misaionary 
for the Indians (Miss Ida Moore), 
$141,; Foreign Missions, $203.62; 
Southern Baptist Theological Semi- 
nsry $2000; total smonnt for the 
year $1,216.07. Is there another col
lege missionary society which baa 
raised during the past year $1,216.07 ? 
Ifso we should be glad to know and 
to record the fact.

It would be expected that we 
should add, that a society which 
makes such an exhibit in contribu
tions has to kindled the missionary 
spirit that a number of these noble 
young woman have resolved to offer 
themselves as missionaries—to say to 
the calls of God and of our mission 
boards: ‘‘Here am I—send roe !”

T.C. Boykin, Bev, A. J. Dinz and 
Prof. C. C. Cox, which Were 
of renewed oonsecration to many, and 
of much profit and iutenst to ail.

The lady teachers have show thain- 
selves a "pattern of good work?' ig 
this missionary spirit and organiji- 
tion; they have pointed out the pcs 
sibilities and instructed in th. wa; 
of overcoming dilEcuUies at lbo,w 
homechurohesof ours, at which Ihire 
are no organized societies of clurita- 
bte work.

Throughout the whole year theie 
has been unabated, cheerful ami sym
pathetic helpfulness manifested by 
the whole number of young ladies.

Often we have known of a beauti
ful selfolenial on the jiart of many,

There are future Ann Hassetines^ that those in ue«l should be helped, 
and Sarah Boardmana, and Henrietta ‘ Fouror five of our number are pre- 
Shucks, and Lottie Moons, among paring for missionary work in other
these sweet, Christian, girls.

W ith such a record of work for the 
year the annual meeting was one of 
deepest interest

The report of the President and 
Treasurer we have given, in sub
stance, above.

We give in full, as follows:
The Report of the Corretponding Secre

tary.
Since this is the twelvlh anniver

sary of the College Missionary 
Society, I deem it not amiss upon 
this occasion to speak to the audience 
of the work and purposes of the 
Society during this year; especially 
since we so confidently' feel that in 
your hoarte wo find sympathy and in
terest that the work should go on 
and increase in its usefulness.

The amount you have beard re
ported by the Treasurer has been 
used as follows:

We have continued the support of 
a Mexican girl in Marlero Institute 
and a young ministerial student at 
Hiawassee College, Gyreontributions 
have been made Iqrr^or widow and 
her children in North Georgia; Mer
cer University has been remembered, 
and we have not forgotten to try and 
bear our share of the debt to Louis
ville Theological Seminary; contribu
tions have been made to Indigent 
Ministers’ fund, and to missioiiary 
work in this and other StBtCT,nri 
Japan, China, Africa and Cuba; 
clothing has been sent to the 
Orphans Horoein Atlanta; recently 
we heard the usefulness of a native 
Mexica^n woman, for whom the 
Board EW^iOTB’ no provisioD, but 
whom we have taken as our own field 
missionary. One hundred and twenty 
dollars ($120.00) Wasretjuired lot her 
support, and in less than twenty- 
fonr-hours, one hundred and sixty- 
seven dollars ($167.00) was onthnsias-

than home fields. The two fieM,- al
ready chosen for two of them are 
Cuba and Indian Territory. The 
others wait to go where God shall call 
them.

One of our number hasU-teil the 
aweetnessof caring for orphan chil
dren and is preparing for a nu’ulrr 
and more intelligent work for them.

Many will go home and live out 
tha' moet beautiful of alt livea “hid 
withCnrirtin God.”

r'i,oBiB CsBswsLL, Cob. Si •.

Talk by Mm Ootilde Diaz.
Miss Diaz, who has been sludving 

Engli-h in the Coihge only four 
months', was asked to tell somctliing 
of her eijierience in Cuba, and u ,nle 
a simple and rnizdest stateii . nl, 
which she first wrote in Spanish, and 
then . translated into English, and 
which is given below just a- -he 
wrote it herself and without the 
slightest alteration to improve her 
English:

•‘When I was seven years old my 
brother came from New York. B hen 
be went at home he take me in hi? 
lap and commenced to talk with lUc 
about tho Bible. It was not han; to 
me, for Jeaus’ sake, to left the Catl. .lic 
churcli and follow Him. In thf 
same day, ray mother was mai, • a 
little dre-'s for mo to go to dance. 
She- told-me, "If-yon want t.> go 
don’t ask your brother, becan- 1 
know the Protestant don't di.'i< . on 
Sunday.” I say to myself wica 
mother say that it is because the 
Christian cannot dance. When my 
brother-come home I ask him, ‘ -Al
berto, can I go to dance on Suotli.'- '?' 
He say, "Clotilde, the christiar. rtr 
chritUan, cannot dance.” I call uiy 
mama and say. " Alaraa, don't linirh 
my little dress, I don't go to dai.c.'’ 
On that Sunday when the dance v as 
I stay all the Sunday singing a 
Sunday-school song I knew; sit iii aticaliy pledged. We havg^IreaUy

htglhidHikr'B-months.
This is extra and above the contri 

bution of the school term, and is the 
work we have laid out for this aum- 
mer’s vacation.

During the year, we have had ad
dresses by Bev. B. B. Catsweli, Bev,

was an organ. Mama pinch me luid 
toll me, "You must not sing ih-it 
because the Catholic don’t sing that 
kind of so'hg.”

On that night when 1 went to bed, 
mama wanW mo to make the ci\»s, 
and she say, “If you don’t do it, I
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don't kfea you goodnight.” My mama 
; know lh.it I lovo hor and that she 

not kiss me make me sorry more 
than anything, I say ‘'Mama, don’t 
kiss mo good-nigtit, I don’t going to 
iimko the cresa”

Four yrara after that, we have 
ohutch in Cuba but we don’t hjive a 
Sunday-school. I ask my brother if 
i bring iho children, can we have a 
Sunday-school like in New York. 
He say, “ II you bring the children, 
we can have Sanday-sc'awjl.” I stood 
on the door op^ n in the street and 
every child that pass by me, I as-k to 
come to Sunday-school. I do that 
kind of work about a week. When 
Sunday come, we have about si.vty 
children in,the Sunday-school; that 
was the way weorganized the Sunday 
school in Cuba.

Two years ago I was in a Catholic 
College; wo don’t have in Cuba, 
BaptislCollege for young ladies, .dib 
the girls that was in the College 
Were Catholic. When recess time 
came,' I take my New Testament and 
read to myself, the girls walk round 
me and ash me what kind book was. 
They asked me if it was a novel, and 
I tell tuem It was something better 
than a novel. I read to them and 
pray with them. You know the 
Catholic don’t let talk about the 
Bible. My teacher sec me, hut she 
make out she don’t see, because she 
love me and she don’t want to scold 
me.

Some time, when 1 have to wait 
the servant to take me home, I talk 
with my teacher about the Bible, 
pray with her and she like it.

Now I learn to play the org.an 
when I go back to Cuba I will play 
in thechureh. I willliea miasionary.
I ask you all, aery one, pray for Cuba 
that all the people live there, be 
Baptist.

Clotildk Diaz.
It will be of interest to our readere 

to add that Miss Diaz is spending her 
vacation in Dr. Tiehenor's family 
and will return next session to the 
college where she has had a happy 

■ Christian home aiid has exerted, her 
teachers and echoolmates say, a fine 
religious influence.

Miss Ida Moore also read a very in- 
lerwting paper on “Indian Miasions,” 
for which we regret wo cannot find 
•pace in this issue, but will publish 
inouc next.

AVe will only say, in conclu-ion, 
that among the many excj.'11'. ncies of 
the Southern (Cox) Female College, 
its decided religious tone, and eaffi*- 
e*t mhsionary spirit, are to us very 
strong recomm«e«!«4»ns.

TUB llO-VB BOMtn OB THE 
southbbs itAPr/sr c0NVBh-
TION.

ijy J. m cKAkFiLi., co'ik ssc. TE.XAS

It has been my privilege within 
the past three weeks W attend the 
annual meetings of the two largest 
Baptist bodies in the world--the 
Southern Baptist Convention and

the Ameripan Baptist Home Mission 
Society .■/To attend our own annual 
meeting, and toe the brelh’ren, is 
enough to make one’s heart swell 
with rapturous gratitude to Ood. 
There is no convention under the 
sun like unto it. For strength and 
consecration, and fidelity to Christ 
and missionary zeal, it stands with
out a peer in the known world. Hn 
asying this I do not de,dre to in any 
wise minimize the grand work or the 
cbivalronsstrength ol the Homo Mis
sion Society. I thank God for it 
every day, and earnestly pray tor its 
progress and enlargement. Both 
bodies are essential to Baptist growth 
on this continent, and I hope both 
will liv^ and exp.and until the mil- 
lennial dawn.
^In comparing the Home .Mission 
rei>ort8''ot the two'hddTST I have 
been deeply impressed with the 
iglsadid showing made by the Home 
iS^ofthe Southern Baptist Con- 
Ventiom«i*wh*ps« this report has 
not been carefully studied. If not, 
it should be, and by every Baptist in 
our bounds, I do not hesitate to pro
nounce it th^ iiost .report that has 
ever been made to any general rclig. 
ions body in the history of ChrL-tian 
missions This may seem etarlling. 
I’erh'aps it is; but it is true. Let us 
examine some fcaturee of the report, 
emu paring them with similar features 
of the report of the Home Mission 
Society.

■ Last year the Ho.uie Mi.ssion 
Society spent gLSd.Tio.’I.S for Home 
Mission work, and the Home Board 
spent $149,0*19.98, leaving an excess 
in favor of the Society of $33,905.50. 
The Society employed 94-S mission
aries, leaving a balance in favor of 
the Society of542 missionaries. But 
here the ha'ance begins to change. 
The Society occupietl 1,828 stations, 
while the Home Board occupied 
1,231 stations; the Society distriout- 
ed 7,‘223 Bibles and TestamonU, 
while the Homo Board distributed 
6,000, At this point the balance 
absolutely changes, and on the vital 
points—those points that form the 
heart of a misdonary report—it is 
largely in favor of the Home Board. 
The society reports 4,523 baptisms : 
the Home Board5,349, leaving a bal 
ance in favor of the Home Board of 
826. The society reports 4,381 ad
ditions to Mission churches by letter, 
and the Home Board reports 4,638, 
leaving a balance in favor of the 
Home Board of 257 The Society
FepBfU 199 churches orgimisodw-s-hilc 
the Homo Board reports 244, leaving 
a balance in favor of the Home Board 
of 45. The Siwiely reports 927,753 
pagea literature di.stributed, while 
the Homs Board reports 1,135,712, 
leaving a balance in favor of the 
Horae Board of 207,959 jiages. Thus 
it will be seen that with teat thati half

- -j^g-ivTinT, andwitfrwatwiy
g« twr cent, of the money, the Horae 
Boartl hits organized to more 
ehnrehea, received 917 more iiiem- 
be^ and distributeil 207,959 more 
pages of religious literature, th,an the 
Society for the same periotl of Urao.

vThese figures ought to lead to two 
results. The first is to lead those in 
our bounds who have inany way criti
cized the Home Board to cease criti
cizing and to begin helping in the 
work. Speaking for my-self I will say 
that I have not at all times been in 
absolute accord with the Home Board 
on the pnbiication question. If this 
part ol the Board*! work had been 
left to me, I might have done it dif
ferently, but very likely not so well. 
However that may have lieen, and 
however much the Board has been 
criticizedalong Ihisliue, it did build 
up for the Southern Baptist Conven
tion a Sunday-school series worth 
$30,000, which theConvention turned 
over to the new Board as a perma
nent capital on which to b *gio»h«ei- 
ncss. Not many Boards come into 
the world with such a capital, and 
yet the Home Board did this 
without using a cent of missionary 
funds to do it with. The first result^
I repeat, that these figures • ought 
to lead to, is to stop the criticisms of 
the critics, and transform the critics 
into more earnest helpers of the 
Board,

The second result that ought reu. 
souably to be expected is a redoub
ling of the diligence of every friend 
of Homo Missions in the bounds of 
the Sjuthorn Baptist Convention. 
Silent acquiescence in the work 
should be turned into enthusiastic 
helpfulness, and those who have 
borne the heat and burden of the 
work of last year should go in for a 
larger harvest than has ever crowned 
our efforts. On the_succe^of this 
Board d^endl^e TuIureJSf^e
S^H7 X“d on Tke~TdWF oL -the
South depends tli'e future qf tbe jia- 
tlon. There was never such an au
spicious time for mission work as 
there is to-day. T^e baUla-for. Ba^ 
list supremacy jn„ the SPUthern' 
gtate3“mu3llpon be won or lost. 
aoi'Trarhlesscd^e'efforts we have 
put forth as ho has bles.«cd the efforts 
of no other people in no other field,
in no other age of the'worjd. We
stand at the open door. The fields 
are white to harvest. The reaping 
time has come. Shall wo st.and by 
our loyal and consecrated secretaries 
in this work, or shall wo let the great
harvest that awaits us tobegarnered
by alien hands? What shall the 
answer be?

Waco. Texas, MayTi.

CHURCH WORK AilONO TUB 
CHlt-OimH /.VJVfill' ORI.KANS.

That there are. many earnest work
ers in the Christian churches in 
(fiWSty will not be denied by any 
one who has even a slight acquaint
ance with the subject. That much 
valuable work has been done in the 
past is a fact recorded plainly in the 
,,-gea of tlift history of the churches 
in New Orleans. The Episcopal 
church licgan its work in this city 
at an early day, and baa done as fair
ly well here as elsewhere. The Pres
byterians, beginning a little later,

have grown unto comely proi>or- 
tions, and to-day rejoice in several 
very large congregations. 'The Meth- 
odiste, after years of fruitless endeav
or, finally »ucoceded in planting 
thomiiclves firmly in this cosmopoli
tan city. Their work here hasten 
most fruitful in the production of 
preachers of the gosfiel. We know 
of no place in American Methodism 
which has produced so many preach
ers in proi*rtion to tlie Methmlist 
population! The Baptists seem not 
to have flourished here as in olher 
cities, but still they have done some
thing, and to-day have several grow
ing congregations. The Lutherans 
are here in respectable numbers, and 
the Roman Catholics outnumber all 
the Protestant denomination.s. ft is 
thought and said by ma'ny tliat this 
is T Catholic city; but after a resi
dence here of ten years, and the ob
servation of those yoar-i, wo have 
come to the conclusion that such an 
opinion is nut true. Our deliberate 
conviction is that this is not a Cath
olic city.

It is an interesting question to ask 
anywhere, What arc the churches 
doing for the religious instruction 
and development of the young peo
ple? It is interesting, because, in 
the nature of things and in the 
course of time, the young people will 
acquire the rights and incur the oV 
ligatione, and thus fill the places of 
the grown [leoplo of to-day. In 
twenty-five years the whole complex
ion of the church and society will be 
changeil, because those who are now 
in tbeir teens will bo the leaders and 
rnlers- This one fact demonstrates ,
that the church cannot afford to rel
egate the question to the considera
tion of the future. The young mind 
must be developed now, the young 
heart must be converted now, the 
young affections must lie trained to 
ward God now, in order that the 
church of the future maybe filler! 
with earnest and godly men'and wo
men. This is a matter that will not 
admit of a postponement. Post
ponement means a dyflig church. 
Dereliction in duty to the young of 
to-day means a harvest of ignorance 
and wickedness in the future. We , 
suppose that no one who thinks at
ail on thiaquestiomplooks-upottlt as------- -
unimportant. We do not see how 
ho could do so. But uot every one. 
who coneiilers a matter importaivt is 
influencctl (onrfiim by its importance. 
Thousamis of people consirli-r the re- 
ligious instruction of children a 
thing of prime importance, and yet 
thev never,do anything to foster 
such iuBlruc’.ion. One of the great 
diflicuUie-s in our Sunday-school 
work is in procuring workers. The 
real foct of the cjise is, the faith is : 
too wu ik to prompt earnest work,
These two invariably go together, 
imTtYfarfirith -Hr correetiy--jwtged-4)y 
the work? This 'miug the case, «•« 
come to the conciusion that the 
Cluistian people in New Orleans

{CextljtsSit Sit Jijdt pogr.)
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Tka prioo at Ocx Uouii Fi«x.& s»v t»««s 
r»d««d Ut SS o««u r«r «&aam. foraMh 
r*ta>riUM* *f ti* a«wb« Ukte by ebarrhM or 
isJiridcuU. Ws tfaai fnrsisb aui iUa»*
tr»t*4 for^oi*r*piaantM,»tti Tit««>ut«ni 
•«4 otb«n t« «x«rt tiMBmlfM ta «xUa4 oar <ir> 
•al«Uo«.

W» k»T* aUa r*4sc«d oar adrorUHat rat**, for 
U« Urcux of irUfifa aypUoatSos abosJU b* ma4« W 
tba JUlUr.

4U eotaluaaleallon* for Ui* solaaat ot tb« 
papar. udall tabc<Hlptioa« «r adrortlMuoabt, 
or oUtar matter f>efteiatsjr te tbc (>*p»r vhoiild 
b« *ddPM**d te J. Wm. Editor. P, 0- »o*

tione orname» for iwmc of the com- 
niittefl, *Dd the aaigtent gecreUry 
gave him geversl names, but, ui the 
exercise of his sound judgment, the 
President proceeded to nf/potni oltitr 
brethren, ami the only chairman of a 
committee whom we specially desired 
to be appointed (because the brother

3, We may gay, in general, that the 
hoards do not desire to "run" the 
Convention, and that they are fnlly 
aware that the independent Baptiste 
who compose the delegation would 
badly defeat them if they were te at
tempt it.

The secretaries are accustomed to\uTOouBo lue oiuinor ane eecrciariea are accuslomea to 
we suggested had given special study do aslitUcspoakingasporeibieonthe 
to the subject) was not oppoimed oh! floor of the Convention, and while,
ffkee _ .. a1.__ V _1_............ t >1 -«v •

instruction, the soundness of its 
trines or the atmosphere of humiile 
evangelical piety which pervades it.

, We need scarealy add that we regard 
it as a great misfortune for one of our 
young men to be " tolled" off to an
other Seminary under any pretext what- 
ear.

i. WILLIAM JONES, EmroB.

ATLANTA, GA„ JULY, 1891.

BOMS MmSSON BOABD. 
ATLARIi, aa. ’

vaasmanT;
JOHK D. STEWART, GaoaotA. 

vica-raumaxTS:
W. ». Caavoon, rio. W. S, Pmim, to,
4. g. teui, Ta. B. W. SiiDsn, S. C.
A. O. McHutaXAt, a.O. 0. L. ItiaiT Tam.
V. Y. Miatjxr. m. U. X. Riitr. I,. 
«.W. Brox, Jf.. A. B. Miujui. Ai.
E M.Lx*. How., W. A. M«ov, ni.,
J. Q, UiXSDK, 0«* 0. s. Axokuox, ato.

Zo T. 'ncSMOi. Cotrttpomdif SsortUu^.
J. Wv. JosM, Amttnm (hrrmpandimg Jittntan 

■ Ao D- Apajk. Jhtatwtr.
0. BmuooVx ffimrrfi^aj SsirMarv.

B. f. AsMTr. AwHtar.

KUK2) or MAXAOSas •
J. Bo Eawtbo»«i, F.M.Baww.
Q«o. BcUxTxk. 
Wu. Chumuuv. 
&T. Jahipos, 
Himr UeZkurAut, 
S.a. Rot, '
X. L. CopaALixT,

Jo 0.0. Biuoko^

V. C. NoseBon, 
M. C. Kubb.
Jo X. PmrDuriror, 
Rbbst Hultix, 
J. K. Qum, 
ZtAXBuro Bvnowt.

BO Tits aOARVS "RUN" TUB 
SOUTHBRN BAPTIST CONVMN. 

~y^ Tfo.vf

J There have been several things 
published which, if they do not di
rectly charge, very dearly intimate 
the idea that -the recent meeting of 
the Convention at Birmingham was 
"run” by the Boards—"merning the 
Secretaries—that they appointed 

^ their speaker* beforehand, dictated 
to the President the committees, and 
did other naughty things not com
patible with the free and independ
ent character of the Southern Bap- 
tiet Convention.

...^.JxeavingoariouoredlMethrenofthB
Foreign Mission Board to speak for 
themselves—and only remarking that 
we sa w nothing of the sort on their 

^ part—we daiire for the Home Board 
to diacUim emphatically .aav such 
attempt to "run” the convention. 
Our a«cret-.ry (Dr. Tiehenor) was at 
homesick in bedvbfit he did not be
forehand, and the assistant eecrstarv 
SXf^^ot during the make
any effort to ‘‘ran'’ the Convention, 
or to control in an.v improper way 
even matters pertaining to our own 
Board. . .

-V To pajticularira

--- --- -- VSVrw va^^/VKatCLk oV/W ,

the cemmittee at all, but another cxtarl- 
lent brother was appointed instead.

Pr. I-ansing Burrows, one of the 
able secretaries of the Convention, 
in an editorial in the Christian Index, 
very successfully refutes the idea 
that either the President of the Con
vention or the iecreUries of the 
Boards had the committees “cut arid 
dried”beforehand.

We confess that we do not see what 
harm would come if the secretaries 
«we to suggest to the president, as 
committee msn, the names of breth
ren (wpecially qualified to report on 
particular subjects, and if the pvxsi- 
dent were to appoint the brethren 
Ulus named, but ss a matter ot fact, 
thosecMtaries know our able and hon
ored president too well to attempt to 
'■ run ” him, even if they were so in
clined.

2. As for having " cut and dr;od ’’ 
speakers arranged beforehand, and 
cutting off free and spontaneous dis
cussion, that is an entire mistake, so 
far as the Home Mission Board iscon- 
cerned.

Expecting to have the usual “mass 
meeting " for which it nas been the 
immemorial custom of the secretaries 
to arrange, we did invite three breth
ren to speak on that occasion, but 
this meeting wav not held, and only 
one of these invited brethren spoke 
at all. For the rest, the brethren 
who spoke ou matters pertaining to 
Home Missions “get the floor" as 
any other brethren might have done, and 
the discussion was free and open to 
all comers, the only man called out 
by the avsistant secretary being our 
colored missionary A’’ann, of Tennes
see, and he was called out becauaa it 
s^ied important that he should be 
heard, and it was known that he 
would not “get the floor” unless 
called on.

To show the position of the secre-

stated that, prior to the meeting of 
the Convention, one of the most hon
ored brethren and most eloquent and 
eflective speakers in the South, wrote 
us that ho would like to speak on 
certain part of our rejwrt in which 
he wa* especially interested, and 
a*ke<l if we could not " arrange ” for 
him to do so. Wo replied that we 
would like very much to have him 
speak, and hoped that he would do 
so, but that ice had no emUroi what
ever eif the floor, and he nrnet take hi/ 
chances of "geUing the floor’h like the 
rest of the brethren.

-Very '■ aiUcff “to ~dur~ irej^r^h^^

aawa ■4A wuo \,sUU T OUiitUll, SUU WUHe,

as in duty bound, they w.alch keenly 
the great interests committed to 
their charge and seek to have them 
presented in the best manner possi
ble, they hold themselves always 
subject to the will of the Convention 
and ready to obey its mandates, 
and never attempt to play the role of 
masters, “lording it over God’s her
itage.”

We use advisedly the phrase “ sub
ject to the will of the Contention," for 
wo do not, of course, feci called on to 
obey the behests of every self-appennted 
matter who may choose to “ crack his 
whip,” for we also claim to bo “God’s 
freemen."

'the Old Judeon ot Marion, Alabama, 
has put on new life and beauty in its 
beautiful new buildings, and we are 
glad to learn that under the able man- 
agemect of our old friendv.i?rof. S. W. 
Averett, and an accomplished corps 
of teachers, the institute is steadily 
growing in numbers, and efficiency, 
and influence with its largo and in
creasing circle of friends and pa- - 
trona

TUB.NEW SJtCRBTARr OF THE 
SUNBAr-SCHOOI. BOARD. REV 
DR. y. M. FROST.

We announced in our last the eleo- 
tio" of Dr. Lansing Borrows as Sec
retary of the new Sunday-sccool 
Board. He felt constrained to de
cline the appointment, and the Board 
very promptly, unanimously, and 
with considerable enthusiasm elected 
Dr. J. M. Frost of Richmond, Va., 
who has accepted the position, and 
will enter at once upon the discharge 
of its duties.

At the Convention, Dr. J. B. Gam- 
brill, of Mississippi, in behalf of the 
other members of the committee, 
introduced a resolution requesting 
the B(»rd to elect Dr Frost, and it 
would have passed the Conven;ion 
with enthusiastic unanimity but for 
Dr. Frost’-v earnest appeal against it, 
and his assuroanco that he could not 
aiwept, upon which the motion wag. 
withdrawn. »

Dr. Frost has rare qaaUfications of 
mind, and heart for the position, and 
will bring to the discharge of his 
onerous duties, native ability, attain 
ments, seal, sound judgment, con
servatism, and the courage of his 
ooBvietioBaiwhich will deserve, arid, 
by God’s blessing, win the la^st 
success for the great enterprise com
mitted to bis care.

We welcome him into the frater
nity of secretaries and assure him of 
our best wishes 
operation.

brother di-t not “ get the floor,” he 
prohphly did not try to do so. and

l. Wedidmot attempt to ffictoih 
thecommittoea much less “fix them."

Ihe I^cside-ut did Mkfwsagg««.!heenan admarab!e spe««h. '

r-.L' ' ’

We call especial attention to the 
ischool advertisements in this issue of 
oar paper.

The .%ul/ient Saptiet Theohgicat 
Sendnary, at LouisvUle, has been 
commended so often in these col
umn* that we neod^qt say mnnh 
mrir it'ririwr we'Witl repeat 
with emphasis, that we know no 
other Theological Seminary on this 
continent at alieqnal to it in the ex
tent and thorough ness of its course of

I’he Southern {Ck-x) female Colkijc 
at La Grange, Georgia, is pre-emi- 
nenUy worthy of the large and con- 
stantly increasing patronage which it 
is receiving, and a recent visit dur- 
ing their commencement but con- 
firmeci our previously formed and ex
pressed opmion, that in the extent 
and thoroughness of its courses ol in
struction, its admirably managed 
Domestic Department, and the very 
decided religious and missionary at
mosphere which perv.adea it, this col
lege deserves to rank, us it does, 
among the very best in the land.

The Souihweitem Baptist Uniter,ily 
at Jackson, Tenn., has had a career 
of usefulness in the past which is an 
earnest of yet greater prosperity 
under the able management of Presi
dent Savage and bis schol-rly faculty 
A visit to the University and a per
sonal acquaintance with Dr. Savage 
and other members of the faculty, 
besides our general knowledge of the 
work they are doing, enable us to 
commend the university in high 
terms.

Z' the Rome (Ga.) Bnsinees Vnitersity 
seems to irieet admirably the present 
demand for business educntinn.and 
wo advise young men desiring to 
learn book-keeping, stenographv, 
telegraphy, or other things taught in 
the best business colleges, t<> seek the 
advantages of this one, located ’in
thaheautiful-anff prosperons- eityof'
Rome.

.Norwood Inelitute, WaAinglem, D. C., 
ha-s won a wide reputaticn, under 
the able management of Prot W. D. 
Cabell and his accomplished wife, 
but we confess that it has greatly 
enhanced its value in our eyes by 
the recent addition to its Faculty of 
our friend, Mi«F. Page Robinson, so 
long the efficient Principal of Mt. 
Pisgah Acmiemy, Va. We regard 
Miss Robinson as one of the very 
best tg^heis and one of the best 
manageri^of^irls whom we Jjaye 
^W“kitown7 anTsBe will prove 80 ' 
invaluable snldition to the advan
tages of the Norwood school.

Roanoke Female College at Danville, 
Va., we pronounced several year*

■-/f
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ago one of the txfflt w-.hoola in tbo 
country, ami said that we had never 
known a batten man than Capt, 
John T. Averett for good, aciuare, 
honest teaching. We repeat our 
commendation now, with emphasis, 
einoe the college has increased its 
facilitiet, along with its increased 
patronage, and is now prepared to 
do better work than ever before.

(CanfmttfJ Jrom tkird
don’t believe very heartily in the 
leligious instruction of the young 
people.

Now let us see. The si.perinten- 
dent of the public sohoois in this 
city says there are over 70,tXX) child
ren, white and colored, between tbo 
ages ot six and eighteen years. One- 
fourth of these are colored, which 
leaves .Sii,-500 white children in this 
city. Wo have been at some p:iin.s 
to get the number of children who 
are under direct religious instruc
tion in the various churches in thi.s 
city. We have the oflicial figures in 
ever^ case, except one. Wo are 
aware of the fact that statistics are 
not always correct and may bo made 
to support almost any theory and 
prove it true; still they are of v.due 
and cannot be ignored. Now, ac
cording to our fignves, the number 
of children under religious instruc
tion does not amouat to 20,000. The 
Koman Catholic parochial .‘chools 
contain 8,505 children. The various 
Sunday-schools contain as follows: 
Presbyterian, 0,012 ; Episcopal, 2,2S.!, 
Methodist, 1,9-12; Lntliernn (esti
mated), 2.000; Baptist, 025; making 
in all 18,4.50. So then there are »!,- 
050 children in this city who have 
no religious instructiou from the 
churchea The Roman Cal holies 
hav.j 8,595 children . under direct rc' 
ligious tuition, and the Prote-tant 
denominations have 9,855. That is, 
the Protestants have 1,200 more 
children in their Sunday-schools 
than the Romanists have in their 
church schools. That shows that 
this is not a Catholic city. Neither 
docsitshpw that ills a Protestant 
city. It, however, brings out the 
appalling fact that in this city of 
170,285 white people, there are 51,- 

-O60- white -childrew -growing wp-in 
ignorance of God and his law and 

-their duties to him and to one an
other and to the State. When all 
the churches only reach one-third of 
the children of school age with their 
religious influence, can it ba said 
that the churches are doing their 
whole duty in the matter? ■

When only one out_of tlire^hTUl- 
ren is brought umior religious in
struction, have we not cause to say 
that “the Christian people in New 
Orlecns don’t believe very heartily 
in the religious ins'.ruclion of the 
ynnngpcopllbg__-WeJMflgAlmt>Lare

make every Christian man and wo
man in the town cry out in humili
ation and shame at our miserable 
failure to meet our obligations We 
regard this matter a-s a very serious 
one, ami hope that these facts will 
move the readers of the Advocate in 
this city to consider the subject in a 
moat earne.st and pr.iyerful way.— 
New Orlenm Christian yttlcocale, March 
12tb, 1891.

We republish the above at the re
quest of a brother in New Orleans, 
and earnestly invite attention to the 
facts and figures given. Do they not 
call iir trumpet tongue upon South
ern Bapliats to largely increase our 
work in that great city ? "And if 
any ask why the Board does not do 
this, the ready answer is: Sendut 
the laoaicy, brethren.

FHOJit nils FIELD.

{.eUerJromTfev. J t. Miirrmc. 
•Atoka, I. ■<ft?it«iHi=t*; +89l. 

Kec. I. T. Tichenor, Cor. Sec'y, etc.:
Dbau Brother—I beg to assure 

you of my gratification liecause of 
your renewwi health. I sincerely 
pray our Htnivenly Father to keep 
you strong and well, able for the 
great work and rcsponsihility upon 
you

The Lord has bles.scd us with some 
exc licnl meelings this year. Twen
ty five wore baptized at Muscogee 
recently, fifteciA of the students at 
ludi.an University. Tivenly two 
wert) addeii at McAllister, thirteen 
by baptism. The church there is 
thinking of calling Bru. Lindsey 
Patterson, of Western Arkansas, as 
laastor. Brother Patterson is doing 
and will continue to do an excel-. 
lent work in this Territory, 
would there were many more such 
as ho.

I was to have gone yesterday to 
hold an Institute for the colored 
preacher-s in the Chickasaw Nation, 
but the rivers and streams are all 
llooripd and all travel, both on the 
railroarl and by wagon, issusi»ended.

1 will give up the management of 
the little Indian Missionary inatmut 
two months I trust. Prof. Bacone 
takes it at his aihool.

Deacon James Arnacher died at
-Uiglt-HiU. recently__Jie_was.a most
excellent man and-christian, a ft'.lL 
blood Choetpw..

Old Bro. Olassechubbie is doing 
some excellent work; also Benjamin 
Baker.

people claiming to by Christians, 
who will “pooh-pooh” at the state
ments made herebut 84,000 lambs 
Tunning wildly to desiruclion, while 
only 18,000 are folded, is enough to

at Anadarkd among the Wichius in 
August. Delegates of Imlian.i and 
whites from these five civili/ed tribes, 
•will meet representatives from the 
wild Indian tribes and hold a Chris
tian council. Pray for God’s bless
ing. Yours sincerely,

J. .S. MuRBOvy.*

TeUer from Northuxtleni Tam.

work in Northwest Texas. Wo have 
held meetings at Archer City, BoxK 
ScViool-house, Stewart’s School-house, 
Harrold, Lakeview, Salisbury and 
Memphis; and there have been over 
one hundred conversions and red- 
lamalions, and the cause is greatly 
strengthened at every place. Wo 
raised the first gospel tent ever raised 
in tile Panhandle at Lakeview, as we 
did not got it until we reached that 
place. The people of Wichita Falls 
gave us the tent for the purpose of 
doing tree and independent mission 
work in this country, and we have 
been putting in full time since we" 
began, and I am onlyat home in 
answer toa telegram which called me 
to the sick bed of a grandchild who 
swallowed potash and can hardly re
cover. I shall return soon and meet 
Brother Airhart, together with J. 
W, Brice, the iiastor, at Clarenden, 
where they ate at present and will 
remain for ten days and from there 
we go to Childers.

Our work has lieen much retarded 
iu Ifatl county from the severe rains 
and much swollen streams, washed 
away bridges and railroad track. It 
h.as lieon urged that the Panhandle 
was too dry a country for Baptists, 
hut recently the matter has changed 
and the people say the Lord surely 
intends to tn.ike a Baptist country 
of the Panhandle too, and jokingly 
say they will have to run White and 
Airhsrt off: but we are with them to 
stay, rain or no rain, and we comfort 
the people by tellinz them that it is 
only a matter of lime, any way, when 
the Baptists will Uke not only the 
Panhandle but the world.

Our missionaries are working hard, 
but it is a matter of impossibility to 
o.cupy this vast field and more are 
badly needed, hut our board is doing 
all they can, but if our people in the 
more favored districts could see the 
great need of this vastly filling coun 
try they would let their IlfiBrality 
abound. As far as we are concerned 
we are not .supiwteil by any board; 
but when tbo fire gets into men’s bones 
they are liable to move out whether 
they see a living or not; but the peo
ple so far, with whom wo labor, are 
coming np to their full strength 
and we are not suffering. We have 
ventured outon-God-’s promi»o«-and 
wecxpciH to rest there. Yours in the 
■Master’s service,

J. C. White.
9

Church Building FnnJ^ Dallae, Ark.

cept invitations to teach in the 
Union school'.- And it turned out, 
that the old Methodist Superintend- 
entbegan to fuel that theschoolshould 
become a Baptist school. He talked 
with his preacher, then with the 
Priabyterian preacher. And they 
all agreed. Then he came to me— 
lo my wry geeat surpries—and told me 
that they wished our little church to 
take that school and make a Bap
tist school of it. a 

“1 invited him to attend our con
ference meeting. He did so. And 
said to the church what he had said 
to me. The church felt that the 
hand of God was in it for ws had nev
er heard of anything like it The Bap
tist church (ina Presbyterian meeting 
houseT^took chargn of the Union 
Sunday'SohoqJ, appointed Baptist of
ficers and teachers, and sent for our 
Kind Worde literature, and began the 
Baptist school on the first Sunday 
in the year. The teachers and offi
cers are willing lo work. One sister 
walks more than two miles every 
Sunday, to reach the school as a 
teacher. The school has a good out
look, but we need a Baptist meeting 
hiniae to put it in.

“The Methodists have a church 
house in the town, so have tbe Pres
byterians; but the Baptistahave gone 
and are not able to build. But they 
have determined to try. The church 
has appointed asoliciting and build
ing committee, and the writer who 
is pastor, is one of the committee.

Our county is right on the border 
of the Indian country. Hence its 
development, will have much lo do 
in sending out iniluences over tbe 
the Indian Territory. The Baptists 
of the county are poor, so that there 
is not a Baptist church house in any 
town in the ciunty. Indeed there 
is only one town in a distance of 
sixty miles that has a Baptist church 
house.

It is certain that a house is greatly 
needed in Dallas; wc are willing lo 
do all we c»n, but can’t build unless 
ottlors help us.

If you think the hand of God put 
us in po.ssassiqn of the Sunday-school, 
will you help to put us in a house of 
our own? It you will, then all you 
send shall lie put to your credit as 
eoiaing'th rough-tlto Hobkt- Board of -

We hqpttJfttold a Baptist t'oimcib ^ ,4;t»«oHliaUy endorse the following

WtCIllTA Fai.u, Te.vas, 
Juno 17tb, IStU.

Dk.vrHome Fiat.n—Just about two 
mouths since Brother D. P. Airhart 
and mysolf began the evangelistic

appeal and should be glad to credit 
our “church building fund" with 
any .amounls„a®i for this worthy 
object;

“In Dallas; Polk county, Arkansas, 
we bad a Union Sunday-school, The 
Baptists have no house of worship, 
and saw no chance to have a Baptist 
^u uda^-sch wl. PI*;!
the matter, and decided that it w.as 
better for Baptists to leach lire Union 
Sunday-school literature than to 
have ,it taught by others. Hence 1 
encouraged some of our sisters to ac

of the Southern Baptist Convention. 
Send b) Dts: Tichenor and Jones at 
Atlanta Ga., or to me at Dallas, 
Polk county, Arkansas.

E. L. CoUTERK.
P. S. I never held a Union meet

ing with Pedo-Baptists in my life 
(unless the Union .Sunday-school be 
called one), beiice our great surprise, 
at being called on to take the Union 
Sunday Holiool, ami make a Baptist 
school of it. E. L. C.

From Rn'. E. Otto, 
Caeisor.xia, Mb.^DeC;i_!j9<k_^ 

Itcv.G.iKUgde.
My Dk.ar Bkotiikr i.s Christ— 

It gives me great pleasure to make 
tbe following atausuient to you. The 
Lord has heard the prayers of his cbil-

I:
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drem b«re. As j'pa know, we haven't religion, m it existed during my 
until now had a roeeting-hcuso j youth, an iige when one is not gi »en ’ 
ofoDTowo. It was onr pleasure the to much wrioua reflection on any' 
I6th of Novomher to dedi'nte a house! subject, and aspeoiaily upon this ‘ 
of wmhip to our Lord and M«tor faith docs there Seem lets occasion for !

submissive love it, and those who' questions of 'dfaoussion at scvoral

Jra of iltk. Last spring the members 
with earnest consideration and earn
est prayer di-c!d«<i to build. Thu 
great question, as U always the case, 
arose with us, we ate such a few mem
bers, only IT in all—myself and wife 
included, where will the needwl 
money come from? We can't build 
It oursflves, but trusting in the Lord 
and with an earnest will we under
took the task. We first raised among 
ourselves as much of the needsu 
money as fwssiblh, which amounted 
to 1167.00. Hut one of the har<i,et 
works in the ministry fell to my lot. 
Btit I can say, "Praised by tbe Lord.

reflection, as every tiring is learned 
by rote. Consequently, my impres
sions on CatboUcism are not wry ex
tensive, as you wilt glean from the 
following:

U.singyonrown terms,asan “edu
cated and intelligent roan” 1 prosess- 
ed no Catholic experience. It did 
not exist. By the time my intellect 
breams Euflicientiy developiT to re
flect or have any ideas on the sub
ject, J was entirely separated from 
the church. I was taught my reli-

We now baveone of the nicest little 
mceling-hoDses anywhere near ns. It 
isUOxlO.in size, very nicely fumiabed, 
the pews are made of red oak anri 
walnut tri-mmings. The entire ex 
iwnae was $1,12-5.00. 1 kindly invite 
you, when you come this way, to stop 
over, and it will give me great pleas
ure to take you out and show you 
tbe nice little house that we have.
where we can welcome our many 
German friends to c»me and worship 
the Imrd with us.

On the morning of the d> dication 
we were $I 79 00 bchi nd yet. VVe had 
the morning sermon in Knglifb. The 
day was a very rainy one. We had the 
pleasure of having our very much 
beloved Bro. J. T, M Johnston, ol 
Jeffereon City, with us. Ue prcacbod 
the dedicatory s-rmon in English, 1 
must say to the. honor ofEro. John
ston, that the Lord has especisUv 
blessed iiim with the gift of raising 
money. If it was a rainy day, the 
Lord was uith and /or us. He sent 
ns more than theyiouSe full of peopl i. 
Bro. Johnston raired thit morning 
$16,3.fXI. Bines that day X have re
ceived some more money, which now 
makes us free of ileht.

My dear beloved latl er, who is the 
pastorol Firet German Baptist church 
m Detroit, Mich,, preached the dedi
catory sermon in German in tne after
noon, Bros. Graalmann, lloefling, 
and Griefe also here.

Wehad raectingsfor the next three
days yet, mornings and nights, last 
week, Bro. Krofcsch came and helped 
me three days. Five grown persona 
have expressed the desire to iinijo 
with the church by baptism, aifT 
one htoy by letter, making six in all.

Jan t that a blcitaing from the Lord 
far above understanding f

Hoping that this news will please 
you and that we may 'jear from you 
soon, 1 remain .
__ ^oiayg in bruthery love,______

” . ~ : E. Otto.
D/AZ'S HBuaious exPBftm.vcE 

A /iOMAA'/Sr.
The foreign Mieeion Journal has 

thefoliowing letter which will prove 
ofiuierestto.ourrc-ttders;

D£.t« BKorBER BsU;~-I comply 
s^asrwith your rcqu«riv»S»|leasHre, in 
f' giving yon a sketch cf my religious 

experience daring the period that I 
Wg belonged to the Catholic ehurch; 

altUungh I have not replied at once, 
(owing to ray being so occupied) I

fc the ]>ui-p*«e deigned by you.

practiced in the church, as you are 
aware.

I learned my catechism thoroughly 
and conscientiously ; learned to love 
it and all its teschings, accepting it 
all'in perfect faith, drinking it all 
in, with others, in our innocence. I 
continued iU tvachiogs during my 
entire youth with much love and de- 
vofion for the religion; took pleasure 
in attending mass; was attentive and 
regular in all its commands; kept the 
ordinances, and practiced penances 
imposed, and altogether felt happy 
and eatisfied in that faith, This sU’.e 
of mind lasted until I became six
teen or seventeen years of sge, when 
I entered college and commenced 
studying philosophy, and all the 
higher studies that awaken the in
tellect and cause one to reflect. At 
the same time, coming more in con
tact with the world, observing prac
tices of respected memlasrs, seeing tbe 
inconsistency of many of the church 
rule* and the impossibility of others,
I was brought to such strange doubts 
or misgivings a.s to there being any 
nality in it, that I began thinking 

' that liSe Catholic doctrine was based 
.on little or no foundation. The 
clearer my vision grew the more in- 
dififerent I became towards my re
ligion. I grew colder and colder; 
gradually, but imperceptibly I aban
doned the church. When I actually 
realized the condition of my heart I 
waa entirely separated from the 
churc 1 and all its belongings. I ob- 
serveo none of the onlinanoes; did 
not attend mass, in fact, waa eatrang- 

-ed-from alX that had been'sscred and 
dear to me before. .4s I said, the 
change took place so gradually that I 
waked up to the realizing sense^that 
I was convinced that no more relig
ious feeliug, in connection with tbo 
church, existed .any more than if I 
had never belonged to it

In the beginning I, as a matter of
c'Qurse, did a'l I was taught to do, 
imitativi what olher.t did, and wa.s 
supposed to bo right and-proper in a 
religious sense. I did what I he cate
chism or priests diclated. I proba- 
biy felt .os d^^fi^interesyjijaiy.», 

Tlgioh asTlatljolics do a- a rule.

Iti* not such a difficuU task lo re-

cannot accept all Us teachings grow 
rebellions or Indi&rcnt as a natural 
consequence. .

\ Observing tbe many instances 
where membt'ts are released from 
serious duties with sums of money 
does not tend to strengthen one’s 
faith. I made no n. solution to leave 
the church. It simply lost itscharm 
and bad no more attraction for me. 
It all came abont uncontciously.

In that unsettled condition of 
mind and heart I remainetj for sev
eral years, ntiiilT went to the United 
b!aUs. There I foil sick arrd wtis 
on the verge of ray grave. Dur
ing that illness I was discovi 
er.d alone, not nnderetanding 
the language, destitute, and without 
medical aid, by a youog Christian 
lady, her heart full of love for Gisl. 
She procured mo the necessary medi
cal attention, etc., and then souglit 
to relieve ray forlorn eandition and 
feed ray soul with tbe “Bread of Life,’, 
She prayed with me, procureii me a 
Testament and taught me the way 
, o be saved.
. At first I did not quite accept her 
kind leaching, fearing it might be 
anoUrer deception, as I fslt 1 h-td 
been dtccived before. I studied Ue 
matter and followed her Christian 
advice, remembering her prayirs, 
and gradually accepted her faith and 
found “What a Friend we have in 
Jesus.” Gradually it came to me, 
but I accepted it only and purely 
(rom conviction, and I thank God 
for having brought me from darkness 
unto light.

I Icel extremely grateful to you 
and your ireoplo for the deep interest 
you express. Give my love to the 
brethren, please. I am,

With brotherly love, yours in 
*nhrist. A. J. Diaz.

ifO.VT///. r COKCERT OF FRA fBH 
FOR MJEEfOAfS.

ve/MrmiIn a letter recently rcceive/i^rom 
a brother in Sorth Carolina these 
words occur; “I greatly desire to 
sec tbe day when the missionary 
concert of prayer-meetings for misL 
sions, will be held monthly in all 
out churches, and all have a 
uniformity as to the topic. This, I 
think may be encouraged were the 
JburnTtri Sfid"^ bur 'den^ 
papers to approve and adopt a 
series of subjeclii similiar to the 
“Prayer Card” of the. Woman's .Mis- 
-sionary Onion, an_djsvotqaime space 
each month to the puhS^ of that 
Bpteial topic,”

Concerning the conlcute of this ex • 
tract, we have several things to say : 

Wears glad to toe that the minds 
of the brethren are being turned to 
the re-esteblisb foent of the “Mon thly 
Concert.” This is only one of Ih

Fifth Sunday’’ meetings. And in 
the ministers’ meeting, preceding the 
General Association of Kentucky, 
this subject found a place in the p.l’ 
gramme. Straws show which way 
tbe wind blows, and these facts indi
cate that many rof our brethren are 
omsidering the advisability of re
turning to the customs of the fethcra 
in this matter- We firmly believe 
that could the monthly orncert be 
generally oh erved in, the churches 
of America there would be such a 
revival of mis-sionary interest as 
would enable the Mission Boards to 
answer, in a very .short time, the < all 
made upon them by the great .41,s- 
sionary Conferencein China, and jiot 
only 80, butevTry other field would 
receive all needed reinforcsmeius. 
Such an impetus' would be given lo 
the work that the treasuries of the 
Boards would overflow, and men and 
women could bo sent out as fast ;i,s 
they wereealled of God logo. There 
would be no more waiting to see if 
the churches would respond to the ■ 
calls of the Boards, And the pmrfr 
of God, which is sver given to the 
prayers ofhis pet pie, would attend 
the work of these men and women — 
Jbreiffn Mitnon Journal 

We cordially endorse and com
mend the above.

is a matter of obedience to their 
chtirch discipUne according to the. . ---- ----------- -—w .e- oiBcipiiMB accoruing to the

my sentimente oi» the Oathoiie priest’s dictates. Those who are

such a re-establishmeut.
We have also seen the question of 

the advisability of observing such an 
hour of prayer pbiccd among the

In the last issue of your Quarterl;/ 
I find the following language.

“Dear Brother Christian—It Is n;- 
markably slrange that you keep 
dunning me for money.” I take it 
for granted that this brother is of
fended at being repeatedly asked to 
give to Christ’s cause. If so, he is 
radically wrong, for we should be 
thankful to God for repeated oppor
tunities to give to the causa of 
Christ, and esteem those very highly 
for their work’s sake who are con
stantly pointing us to open doors for 
doing the work of the Lord.. I wish 
to say, Bro Christian, that you may 
dun me just as much as you please, 
and, through me, my church, and 
address it directly, whenever you 
think proper, anil I will always 
thank you for it. In doing so, you 
are in the direct line of Apostolit 
succession; for it strike.s me that 
Paul was-gfven to-durraingctroTCh® ; 
Yea, you, have my permission, not 
oujy to dun mo through tbe mail, 
but To come to my house and beg 
me, 'in the name of the Master, to 
pay what I owe, and you are always 
welarma to beg ray people, with tbe 
assurance that I will encourage them 
to give by sotting the example, ami 
thus we shall “ffonor the Ix>rd wUh 
our eidietanee."—Miesitsippi BapCifi 
Hierion Qiuirlerlp.

■several letters which have recently renewals of-
.fiM8a.jB,us,_expresaiug w -deaircifor -Iia»L.fiBhscription-aud-etuhe-ef-new- -
ATIivH n Ktl ____ t...subBcriberj^. Twenty-five cents is a 

very ftmall maUer to each individual, 
but the aggregate of dolimiuonti' 
makea a very laige matter to as.

L



OUR HOMK KIKLD.

Anssoor/isfiy iy///T£ sfsy ca^ 
PABL'E OF MANAGiNG THE 
BOUCATtON OF THE NE
GRO BSf

“The SUtor Fund In Peril. ,

:

To ask this question is to answer 
it, with those eap^ble of ah intelii- 
gent'and unprejudiced opinion. Ev
ery intelligent Southern man, the 
more intelligent among the negroes, 
and many of the wisest men of Ih i 
North, know that the best and most 
judicious friends of the negroes are 
among the Southern whites, and 
that they are the best managers of 
educational and religious enterprises 
among them.

Accordingly, Dr. dears (ttie first 
agent of the Peabody Fund, who.se 
long residence at the South gave 
him a clearer view of the negro prob
lem than most of our Northern breth
ren) recommended as his successor 
Dr. .1. L. M. Gurry, who was elected 
by the Board of Trustees, and who 
has administered the great trust, not 
only with signal ability, but to the 
entire satisiaotion of the trustees, 
among whom have been such men as 
Presidents Hayes, Garfield, Arthur, 
Grant and Harrison, Chief -Tustice 
Waite, Governor Winthrop, of Mas
sachusetts, and a number of leading 
Republicansof the North.

When the philanthropist, Slater, 
gave the magnificent “Slater Fund” 
for the education of the negroes, the 
Board of Trustoe-s elected as its man
ager, Rev. Dr. A. G Haygoful, of 
Georgia, who a<lminislered the trust 
to the entire satisfaction ol the trus
tees until he resigned to accept the 
position of Bish p of the '■ M, K 
Church South.”

At a recent meeting of the Board 
of Trustees it wa» decided, by unani
mous vote, to commit the manage
ment of the fund to a committee 
which was made to consist of Rev. 
Dr, J. .L. M. Curry, Rev. Dr. J. A. 
Bicadus, and Unitsd Slates Senator 
A. H. Colquitt, of Georgia- It would 
be simply impossible to find three 
men more admirably adapted to this 
position, or who would administer 
the fund with more wisdom, more 
conscientious regard for tlie rights

, and interests of all chtfses of the ne
groes, aud it would have been sup-

---- posed- that the appomtment - won W-
) bs generally approved or at least ac- 

: quiesced in. Not so, however, for wc 
find in the ifatiaiial BuftU {?'. long 
the organ of the American Baptist 
Publication Society and now owned 
and controlled, we learn, by mem
bers of its Board of ManaK-rs) ahowl 
which woulido crediTTO the most 
violent of the “ bloody shirt" Shriek- 
ers in war or “ RoennGruction" 
days.

We give the arfeicle ift fwU in order 
that our rtwder.s may see what these 
Xalionai people (whom itisconsid- 
ered in certain quarters “s.H'tion.aT ’ 
tooptposein anything) think of three 
of our most conservati-o Southern
men, ami of the propriety of allowing
us poor ■'Rebels” any voice in the 
eriucation of the negroes;

“Ring the alarm bells! Set the 
militia drilling 1 het the eteam fire 
engines try their squirt., and the 
hook and liulder companies get ready 
to puU down the flaming wreck of 
our liberties; the war is a failure; the 
North surrenders to tiie Soutli, and 
the colored race is about to passanew 
under the yokeol its oppressors. .\n 
ex-President elected by the Repul)!t- 
can party, or counted in eight by 
seven, ba.s become an old-fashioned 
dough-face. The honored name of 
Slater is rolled in the dust, and a 
majority of five Northern philanthro
pists, including one president of a 
belauded iftiiversity in a border State 
liave been licking the shoos of a 
minority of tliree Southern slave
owners and despisers of the North.

“ The plain facts do not go at all to 
■ffSTV^ffle sweep of the disaster liie 
comple'e -d^^'l.tt t*"' flounder
of all the sacred interests which have 
been servilely surrendered by the 
cringing Northern sycophants among 
the Slater fund tru.slees, to the dom
ineering, bullying, brow-boating and 
triumphant Southern masters of the 
board. The miserable facts are that 
at a meeting of the trustees of the 
.Slater fund, held during the belated 
month ol May, in the City of New 
York, sink of all hiiquitiee, the fol
lowing members present, namely, ex- 
Presideht Hayes, who presided. Sen
ator Col.iuitt, of Georgia, J. A. Broad- 
us, 1). D, of Louisville, Kentucky, 
W. A. Slater, of Norwich. Coimrcti- 
cut. Dr. J. L. M. Curry, of Richmond, 
Virginia, Pres'dentOilman.of Johns 
Hopkins University, in Baltimore, 
.Morris K. Jes.sup and W. E. Dodge, 
philanlhropists, of New York, it 
was resolv^ to spend $.oO,0(X) tor the 
freedmen’s fchcsds and Dr. Haygood 
liaving resigned as general sg- nt, to 
put the general management ol the 
educational problems in charge of a 
special committee. But who are the 
cbmiiiitlee? The tlircc ex-rebels, the 
three ex-sluveholders, the three dom
ineering .Southrons on the hoard, 
the Messrs. Curry, Cobiuitl and 
Broadus.

It is time that the loyal Nort>rfic 
up ami protest against subjecting the

mer so-called owners. Why did the 
Imard do this aiwanlly and traitor
ous act? Weep, oU heavens, and 
groan, ch cartld V'ave, oh Irloody

“CliJlSSyial
Oapi) wider, oh bloody chasm! It 
was for the usual reason. Three 
ttouthrous cannot m-iet five Yan
kees, or f Jur Yankees and one border 
Stats ruf -I mean college president, 
without the five going dawn on their 
knees to the thr>e, and h gging 
libertv to lick the sacred dwt-off 'heir 
six shoe.s and to have tiie. delight of

three .Southerners present? Is any 
answer p<sssibie except that a North
erner dare not tell a Southerner to 
his face tlial his soul is It'S own?

Who can guarantee that any of the 
money will go to any colored school 
whieli will not first agree to vote the 
democratic ticket? Dr. Cnrry and 
Senator Colquitt are both well known 
as mighty |s)Iitician8, and Dr. Broad- 
os~well. Dr Broadus can make the 
whole Southern Bapti.st Convention 
do just as lies iys, when he wants 
the Baptists of the South to secede 
from the Publication Society. What 
van bo expected frmn men like these 
to whom the philanthropisfs of the 
North so tamely surrender the whole 
coutrol of the Slater Funil ? If the 
ambition of lliese three masters

at ttie last Convention but for several 
things over wliich we had no control, 
and w hich we could not prevent.

Up to Januarv 1st our receipts 
were over 3.5,(XXI in excr^sa of those of 
the year before, and while there was 
an nnUBual and unexpected fallinv 
offin n'Ceipts after that time, yet a 
careful examination of our report 
will show that our rct;eipts for gener
al misiittn ieirk wore over S3,fXW more 
than the year before. Still the 
enlargement Of our work brought it 
about that we were obliged to rejjort 
a debt at Birmingham, while utiex- 
pecled C.alls and meagre, receipts 
since the Convention have forced us 
to i^gin the summer (which is our 
usual drought in conlrihm’ione) «MiViauiu {llUHifiu. tr* VWKW »V..

ambition ol lliese tnreo maarera jad at targe a debt in bank ntU it safe 
would vault any higher, 1ms not the fornt to ea-ry. Indeed, the threat- 
Slater Fund put under their fecTflftltened financial stringency may bring 
__ t t____» T..____ »* :♦ rvKnn! th«t. which havespring-board io vault from?

“There is one rea“on to hope that 
the plot will break up in a few weeks: 
Two ot the special cominitt-e are 
Baptists, undone only is .Methodist. 
Now, it is well known that the 
Methodis'a will not stam.l ouy such 
nonsense os that. Unlpss one of the 
Baptists resigns and a Southern 
Methodist is appointed in his place, 
the .Methodists will have an injunc
tion clapjicd OU the committee for
bidding it to make a divide imtil the 
Methodi,sta grt their proper majority 
on the conmiitlee. I hope it will 
come to this, for neither of the Bap
tists will resijil, and it would Im bol
ter, far better, if the freednieii’s sch<Mils 
should get no help at all. than that 
they should get into the habit Ol 
lixikiiig to their former owners for it. 
II this plot to subdue and ruin the 
independence of the freedmeii is not 
squelched at once, the next th-ng we 
shall see wilt bo that the A. B. Home 
.Mission Society will put its funds 
under the control of Southern B.qi- 
tists, and its scliools under the direc
tion of those who would be glut of 
any chance to lord it over the poor, 
down-trodden, but loyal and liberty- 
loving colored race. In the uanieol 
Abraham Lincoln ami the Emanci
pation Proclamation, in the name of 
(iettysburg ami .Appomattox, and 
above all in the name ol old John 
Brown and the recoII»tructii>n period 
of glorv, this shall never, never be !” 

Bau.n Bi'r.veb.

A STATEMB^f T AND AN APAiAl.
FHOM TUB HOME- M/E.S/ON 
BOARD.V BOAi

h

eil iiv’ilie Si.ulherit soles. Why were 
not tliree colored men put in charge 
of the educational plans of the Slater 
Fund? If tbe white men of the 
North had not the oju rage to v U 
what should lie done with the moi.' 
wliv turn Us control over to the on ; j

JuThrcthren will bear ii.s witness 
that the Homo Board has not bscii 
accustomed to use “high pres.-ure” 
an«tiioda..nL^.-make_spaimmdinapt 
peals for sjvecial collections.

W'e have, preferred to quietly put 
the facts of our work, ami our needs, 
before the churche.s. torrely upon sys
tematic eontcjbu.tiotts, ami to look 
yo the regular method's of the Stute.s 
and the churches for the means o( 
carrying on our work.

W'e have no reason to aimplain of 
the pOTwd resulLs. The conirihu- 
tiona to the Board liavo steadily in
creased ye r. by year, until we think 
wc mav rrly on a regular flow of 
funds into our treasury.

But it is now- our duty to make a 
plain statement of facta, and to base 
OU it an earnest ap()fal.

eneu mmuciai Bmngun-iv/j' ^aas.^ 
it about liiiil the banks, which have 
been sw ready to lend us money on 
the perronal security of our honored 
treasurer, may decline to do m any 
longer. And in any event we do not 
projHise to borrow any more money 
at present, and either the churebet muM 
tmd ui the money or me will not be able 
to pin/ our miesimariet in JuU /or the- 
miarter eliding July the 31st,

This would be a great attliction 
to the Board- for wo have b-en re
joicing in the fact that, for years, the 
salaries of all of our missionaries 
havcbi-en promptly paid when due—■ 
us well as a great hardship to the 
mifsionivries who need their meagre 
saliiies foi their daily bread.

But this will he the sari and inevi
table result unUst the churehet come up 
to nur help nt once.

This can be very easily done by 
just a little extra effort on the port of 
our friends.

.•Uwut five tlioiiBoiid (fo.CKXIi dol
lars over and aboee our iitueU receipts 
tor July will enable us to tide over 
our present trouble and pavour mia- 
simiaru'B, as ii-ual, on the first ol Au
gust. Now, that is a very small 
amount, if we can divide it rquitahly 
between the Slates and churches.

We appeal, therefore, to pastors, 
churelit s, and individual friends of 
Home Missions to help u.s during 
the next month, as follows:

L Let pastors present to their 
clntrches the great e,aiis« of Home 
Mis?kmB.

'2. Lf't churchcrt give us during 
July II colU'ction. W« do not
ask to interfere wiUi the regular col
lections of the eliurctiej'. but wo beg 
our friends to take aud forward us 
in July an extra coUecllon, large or 
small, to meet the present emer- 
genev.

3. lait individuals semi ns .ipeetni 
fU)»fribiiiiont-4at^tliU-o^uet-.duting-
Ihe.mouth of July

Convention at Eon W'pi Ih endorsed 
our appeal for an ad lition of 340,fX^I 
to our ns eipts, and apporliom d it 
ammiv the States, the Board was very 
careful in makingilsappropriaiions, 
and We would have come out ahead

I:

t
if;
I

s

■ !>>:

4. Ami let Church, Aasncialioo, 
and Blalc Convention TreasurersIh) 
sure to forward to at to reach us by the 
last of July ecery dollar of Home Mit- 
timi m/iuey that they inay have an 
hand. ■ . . , .

Bielltreu, do not fail Us in this 
emergeiicv. God has greatly hiessed 
mtr toiling, ixsirly jiaiti iitissionarit's 
during the past year, and is greatly 
hle.ssing them now. lodevd. wc 
know of no other mie.s!oiiaries 
whose lalsiis have been «i greatly 
ble.ssefl. .

Shall we write them tjie first of 
August that ux cannot pay the pittance

lj.it pasbiis, ehuri.'hes, and individ- 
vials an.swer.

L T. TiciiK.voft,
,L \VM. .lo.NES,-

t?eoretarie.s.
Afiinlo, fi'a.,/im« lo, 1S91.

■I



OUR HOMK KIEJUD.

tNSTRUCttOlf AND PSArRR FOii 
masiONs.

To the Paotort oj Uu SiritU^H Bap- 
tilt Cmvahtion :

: D*a8 B»KTaRK.N-^W«, your fel 
low jervants, beg leave to make the 
following euggeition. In view of the 
growing responsibililiea of our State 
associations and the general conven
tion, would it not be wise to set apart 
a month for special instruction and 
prayer along these several lines ? The 
Foreign Mission Board, the Home 
Mission Board ami the new Sunday- 
school Board feel keenly the need 
of sympathy and support. Toe same 
is true of each one of the Boards of 
our Slate conventions In like man
ner, two important oommlttfes, re
cently appointed by the omvention,

: the one on onr mission rry centen
nial, the other on systematic benefi
cence, need prayer for the divine 
guidance- In^tniidfi os these com
mittees will probably meet in July, 
we humbly suggest tliat this hethe 
mouth adopted for the concert of 
prayer and instruction We earn stly 
request our brethren to explain once 
more to their people our vari« d de
nominational work, and engage them 
in fervent prayer for Us pr.jspcrity 
andsaoce-ss. Every city and coun
try pastor » ailectioautely urg, d to 
mve heed to Ibis request. Who can 
doubt that groat go<jd vrill result, il 
the sixteen thousand churches of our 
convention shall be freshly informed 
in those matters, and then shall de
voutly call on Go I for his blesting?

It is not designed thattherc should 
hs any ertro meetings, but Uiat these 
matters should bo prcucuted at regu
lar meetings of the cliurchcs.

If pastors, or others, desire any 
-literature for circulation in connec

tion with their ,ta!omenta to the 
churches, if they witl wriic to the 
secretaries just what they wish it will 
be promptly forwarded,’

I. T. TiCBKSoa 
for Home Mission Board.

J. M. Frost,
Secretary Sundav-school Biiard.

H. i\. Tutcer 
for Foreign Mission Board:

MAUYhkbD.
Wdmaa's Mwwhni Bocitjijr, 

liu Sqaaro chiiivli, for ruissioMry,
Ba!tmM>r<», f37.f)0; tmnuin^iel ch«ieh, Bal- 
tinjun*, 7D.75. Tola) for the month,

Previously ^7.97.
Aj<Rregato«inceM«y, J^.72.

laRdieji’5k^^^ety, I>amdM<r<w chofcb, CeU' 
tral AmKiathm chareh),

for U»e oioaUi, 2^.

)uOgafry fre m !!, I^imkahlor, bv J. M. 
Uoflliii, HL l-rouky $l.000.ax Tola) for the 
moDth. },t)bO.O),

Trevioniily reportcdi, $572,54.
Au^rv^U} jrtJice Miiy, 1,572.54*

NOKTU CaVROLlXA/

mooU»,
I^ »m»!y report^!, $2.1,15.
a\ggrivab? «nre May,

CAROLINA.
TaU‘m«dec1iu*rb, KU4 hiii)pFMU1,!S,]0; 

New IV«p«rt charrh. KU)i}; Wt.MKlwanJ, 
5.00: .Suratvr, 7,;i7; Newljerry .‘^uijiIh.v- 
M-bfJoIr : KittpNtrtw, CuK-ao MifJ-sion'fi, 
1.117; Mr?, A.J. .SoriindM,C'tuiiHo^toa .l.oO; 
r«ion. 2«1 DivUion, Onuigelnirg AtiMkin- 
twti,S.rO; (4>rimh t^liureh. 20.00; Uovtir 
ehunrh, York Awfk'iaiion, 1.30; Ru«b 
River ch>vvb. 4.70; T. U. Alctmd, Green
ville, 2.05; tort Uwu. 5.75; ifpiier Marim? 
Lmon. Pt-e !)<•<* .Awwx wilion, TO 14; t’nioji 
Meeting, l»t llivisitm, 4n!V»c}ntiou.
12.40; l;anjtley, 5(k>; Kbentaier ohnreh,

Ck X I ____,.l. .-V

♦ENOFOrt 
kovvCNlR
JOtrrHEW 

^^TALOttiflS

kEiiSigWHBt

Sfluiwest Vii|iDirlDs{j{iite,
Kor vrouns x.aaie»».

OLAOE SPHINQ. VmaiNIA.

It. eiMlith .-5.i.U<jn etsfiM leta.s,pe-i,A Wr, nsi. om.vr. w„,ty
tm-lo.u-. cU tb, l*»i i-JSftjM it,

l aSCJSlPTS OP NOMB MISSION 
■ SOAPD PBOM MA7'‘X^ TO TVyB 
;vy.30,twt.

y - - ,-^ALABAMA. ■' ■
V- B. Sumner, .Birmingham, Havana 

hquac. to.W, T«a] for the tnuntb. S.flO. 
Pnn-jously n.p.jrlcd, $41.^

-Ttj®ft^ffMiioeTEyrW6er'~’

:* LiMio Iiariiugton, Wasbingfon, Havana
■ ‘ House, $H»),

OKOKfllA.;
Kew J, a. fsihson, 'Trawnrer. J.MiOti; 

Woman’s Miaeionary Roiiietv, j»y Kev. E. 
B. Bemlt, Bowden pmceiW. of Quilt 
. 0S> iO>mmiftPf<!oiah
Coiloge, Mieeinmuj' tkauet}'. futfimnge 
ebnreh, for eapimst-s, edu.wi i-m oitd aup- 

Miss ei.iinile XHiu; Culw, and Miss
■ Ida AToore, tnd. Ter., d-iO.SV; Farmer'a 

chnr.;h, 5.00. Total for the niontli ,^00.55.
JhwviOMlyretwrieii, tios.ot). - . 

ii-’ Aggregaii. sim-e May, ■
KKKTl't :kA,.

. tVottianw jrMsdunarT Sva.-ioiy, tut ehureh, 
.. OwetMtlJorp Girl’s whwil, Culia,: $,58.l,S. 

Total; for the ratmth SM : : : '
Preytooslyrt^witerl,. tauto.,' ^ , 
Aggregate

.--Ttr, aussif^ifw, j-.utfiutwr courvn,
Florence aArnwcintmn, LIO; Mimlav-a’hwl 
Vnmn, Noftlmm Secli.m Broad Rreer At*- 
iimjiation, .1.55; Beulah cbtirdv, 2..1S;
K. A. Town-Heml, Nimdv IXA Total 
for the iMiutb, HI..51.

Previontsly mporticd, $B6.77.
»iiu« M.av, 208.2J*. 

TENaVESSKB. 
WoumnVMiwioTiary.Sooiotv, latchim-li, 

ChaUamtoira, CWfiptl ehureh,
Grw*noOJmty. 2.00; I’nion ebun^h, Knox 
eimnty, 1.40; M. C. Wijjjfo, Treaivttwt. 
WomaiiM Mwftioiuiry S»>cie?y. First B’aplmt 
church {Havana ho'ise), Morrwtown.o.i.iO; 
WniaUKa Suiitl^-jK-hool Convention, 2. J5; 
J’o|t|ar Gnne church. 2.17; OvriBanujwn 
cliunih. IO.pIO; LaFayelte chureb. Li^»; 
Endora church. 6.75- Wotnlbud ch<mh 
2.10; iilH‘rty church, L70; BJg Creek 
cimrcli, 1.4.1; WotKlIawn church, ;U0; 
Miktm church,3.:i0; Calv.'irv church, 5 55 
CcHiral Aviume c'lmrch, X55;. Brishtoti 
cJjim;h, 1.05; Maryvillodiurch.Chilhowcc 
A-H{x'ialion, 0.75; Ml. lutibanoa thurch 
ChiJlmwec Ajiiifx-iaUoti, 5M; N«*w 
wcH church, Chilhou'w Ae.‘Ociation, 5.00' 
^fi»» Minnie £, ilirick eanl^l Guhau 
miBiijnnn, Tibbs, 2.50; Hiokorv Valiev 
ctioroh, Bitf Hutchic Aswociatiou, ;j,5»V‘ 
HopcwfcU cUan.?h, Enon A;?tiociatjon, 25v1* 
Total for thf. month, StUT.

Previously rcfioned, $41.30.
siiico Mayr, T30.G7.

T^:;XAa
Beulah dnm h. Missiomirv Ma«« meeJ- 

^ FftrtWorth, Havaim UooFAi. lO.OO; Wfwnan’s 
MlKsmnarv’ ^society, Finrf duirch, Dallaa.
lf»>x for mi^ioiiary, WtOO; “ SonljoanH’*
1 Havana wbotd I, Toxnrluifm, 4.05- 
JfinaEmcU.San Anton^, Havana hou<*t. 
o.OO; GtmjaU>H. Utile’Johnnie

Total i..r tbemontJi, li.xtjo. 
l'rsvi,,uslym(.,ttoi,»2iS..if,. 
Aiatregatesioc.. Ma>-.

vritomA. ' 
tVomari'u MiuSUiuary .^m-j'ojv- is,, r...

'hkasd totai- :
For the month. »,07a,-»_
ProviOHuly r..port»f, *1,S23,1«. 
Aggtvjno,; siiH-o May. t>:!.:s»s.-t7.

50RVV0()inN^'lTuff
M&7 M*<«. .ir«. D C.

iAUjiff yrr»u{iti«. AiDiP.puk i.yi.'.-vyitn>» .

. of « OyiHUu4uc»w
Ad<b»M;

Ha. ftjiJ Mas WM. Ilf. ttAhlttl..

l« jirtcVAane iijiipiwl Oa of ihc

■ ft;'''"*'"'. *Jtv»-«U>W «ul Iwoll-Aw^
H^w. srt .nd viotintlsiTffitm,™’."’'. ........ ‘
^MMW-^lllehta amt fvtlim iiittrlM-m

no not '..tcet roar . h.:s,I wlthmu tlM wrfUnjr 
lur C«wl«nw to R.V, j. H. narttam. or m ^

8AMUIA O. JOWE8, Principal.

Roanoke Female College.
n.Ajw'triiucjE. wrus..

TiiiaTV-Tiiwn Siwhok Ope.h» Septum- 
BSK 2, 1591.

BISHT OXSTINCT SCBOOIiS.

niusfictsnu «rt. WU«f^ frum

rety iow. Ck^tulGti ivpv. AtidivS/^
J. T. AvaeaTT, President, 

Or J. C. C. Dvxfoud, Aw’t prea.

S0iniHIESTE8» MPDST-BIIK8SIIL7a.cac««i.

—

0. K SAVAOE, A. K., J.U. D.,PT,.w,„t.

to‘Kte«-.2•>>Fr

ni Eiifi Eiii
Richmond and Danville R. R. Leasee

dues® ANC HOSTfOPClARHfllTB
_ VIA BIRMINGHAM, ALA.
SOUTHEAST, 

SOUTHWEST. 
NORTHWEST 

itWth WESTa la the lavorit* route for bu.lnew and 
pleaaure, oSettng It. patron. .11 the eon- 
travd''** *”** "’"'fut’E known to modem
UHk.rfc,,cd^.i^,t~TM<mffh Cor, o«d 

l/nwM Depot Conoe<tion$,
Pu Jmw Vtttlhulc Sleeping Care between 

Birmingham and Waahlngton, D. C.
.t^Hd train*, Atlanta to Greenville. M!a,. 
Wrife to agent of Georgia Padftc Raii- 

»y before you jmrcluse tickets.
^ wS. H. HARDWICK.
Gen. Pats, Birmingham. Ala.

Traffic Manager, Richmond, Va,

Judson Female Institute,
Marion, Ala,

Incorporated 1841.
HebuUt 1888.

The Flfty-third Annual ScMlon will open 
October lat. >,

S. W. Averett,
President.

CHESAPEAKE|0HIO j^OUTE
SoUd Xmns and PoUman Boflet Sleeping 

Cara l«tween lonlaviUo and Waahing- 
ton. Pallman SlMping Cara between 
Cincinnati and Old Point Comfort 

Tlio Route U through the Bine Oram R,- 
^qn of Kentncky, via Lexington and

For variety in the character of it«Bcener ' 
to© CuwAPBjLKjt tS: Ohio in uaflunM«e-! 
by Trunk Line in America.

The Sontbern Jewelry
*0* »AliR at., X.yutitabBjTVt »•.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST
Theological Seminary,

UimSVIU.K. KV.
hion of viKht momtw hr.-i ijriv.-./LN-
•. -VJ. eJ^-tivc; fejfwruic Kn4w Ut»n...h r. *-*wnvv. «vf*«niic

o? t.i/ rk'iffl
M-MNX 
iUrlliiUlUS A V*r>’ 
«»*»>• ttp^Ul 

*5n*tfactf*T?E. '
- if d<,-*{riL«1: I*’*. tiu4ftitV

^ispsifi
hflibWS' ‘ ^ iho

r^4kof DUmondi. 
aUvonrwr* is th-^

‘“te"gts’fs;:.'*,
?ete**iib ikom oo ptiew. Kvamhlo*'iofd L- 

rF°* CAreiulh-

HU{5 he

DIXIE CHILL CURE!

JSO. B. OIOKBY, Pionrtotor.

yiRGINU MIUTUBt INSTITUTf.
IvKXtJJtiTOJt. VA.

-tl'i’rwtrtfTtti'ftj*.
-fT In T-t'ciMiicfli

.T. ..c'u., a <.a
Chcmlbtry, npti id £n»ti’.i 

'UtArA4tri]|L-t:.riVfrttl'IBlrMltArA' 
li'T Of >v H it 
CoUTAeK. AU 
ciktutiils pro
«Wrtr'VJ< fyf {

--------------- -iUR. f%>!
A?«»dfL

mi ran? K;i*iurer |y
S'itx-sitKA.-SacluGthKrtotiiittc 
vkkni Hi nu« Mft;>;4*> }ivr C KJItJilXl-

aa.cvn.ua II. ta..v- >'I l•/■•r.wo ary, _

.DiclfsImiHji,
BZiOQB

:^mVER PILI3.

BOWK. Cl,

|aiHlWluaXavHahttaJ«u?sil at Linjjf wijt-
fvyoi:or^>*^oii

;
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